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continue to be such Commnissioner ; and every Assistant Judge Powers or

so appointed shall, during the said lime, have and exercise ait Assitaut

ts pe a al1tority and perform ail the duties by law Jiidgês

vested iu or assincd 1 to .Judge of the Court of which ie shall

have been oppointed an Assistant Judge, as if he had been

appointed a Judge of such Court, and shall reside at the place

to bc nanied for that purpose from lime to time by the Governor;

and in case of the vacancy of the office of any such Assistant Vacancies.

Judge, another rnay be appointed in his stead in like manner

and with like effect.

1Il. The said Commissioners and Secretaries shal hold tlheir To hold ofice

offices during pleasure, and in case of vacancy, the Governor during plen-

inay appoint another or others to fil the sarne, and so on unt sue.

the work is completed.

IV The said Comrnmissioners shall reduce into one Code to be Civil Code to

called the Civil Code of Lomer Canada, those provisions of the bc frarned.

Laws of Lower Canada which relate to Civil Matters and are

of general and p)ermanent character, whether they relate to

Commercial Cases or to those of any other nature ; bt they

shall not includle in the said Codle, any oflte Lawvs relating 10

the Seignorial or Feudal Tenure.

V The said Commissioners shall reduce into another Code, And a Code of

to be called the bCode of Civil o r of Lowcr Cada, those Civil Proce.

provisions of the Lawvs of Lover Canada which relate to Pro-due

cedre in Civil Matters and Cases, and are of a general and

permanent character.

VI. In fra-ing the said Codes the said Commissioners codes must

shall embody therein such provisions only as they sha hold t conai the

hbe thn actually in force, and they shah give the authorities on, m ,amn

mirhicli the' behlieve thein 10 be so ; they mnay suggcst SOCeh As to amcend-

amendiments as tIcy sha ditin t i the but a se ichmets.

arend menits separately and distiPctly, \ith the reasons on

they are founîded.

Vil, The said Codes shall be framed upon the same general Fn and

plan, ad shall contain, as nearly as may be founi eonvefieft n xteft of Ihe

tlhe hike atmounit of dota il tipon e.aeh subject 1a s tlie French Cds

CodI s l aonts t>e Code Civil, the Code de Com mncrce, a ntd te

code de Procédure Civile.

VIII. 'The Cornmiissionershal from time to time, reportto Comission-

the Governor their proceedings l ti rs sx of the \vork 'l Io report

entrusted t0 them, and shahl iu ail mtatters not expuessly provi- teor e o
dted or bytsA b guided by te instructions they shah re- nit un

ceive from:the Governorp; andt-vhneveof they shah think ay instruwtioir r
section or divsootheoksuicetl advanced for'thepur-

pose0 iliey shall c'anse the same to ho printed,1 and transmait a suilli-

dient number of printed copies thiereof withl ýtheir Report to teé
Go)vernor ;
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